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HE HERALD 4 DO YOU WANT

Creates business because of its tntnn g tttmtt 7 fyct through a pro- -

large circulation and renders rich rressfve, dignifies, influential journal g
results to its adt'ei risers. Hte the HERALD columns. 3
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After the Glorious Fourth.
Now is your time to purchase your STRAW HATS; to

close the season at cost prices, but not below. The wise
buyer will grasp the opportunity, and come for your straw
goods, from the cheapest grade to the very finest manufacture.
It is a positive fact that we are able to suit everybody.

SUMMER NEGLIGEE PLAID SHIRTS
Are just the thing for hot July weather, at cut prices.

MAX LEVIT,
Up-to-D- ate Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

. . . 15 East Centre Street.

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly
, on Hand.

W. O. DUSTO'S
(Pcrguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP,

Latest Styles and Materials from 50
Cents to $1.50.

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge

covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

I 1 pDJZDirpr'C North Main St.,
vJ- - I Shenandoah, Pa.

(Columbia

Thomas Snyder,
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Twenty-fiv-e

QUEEN
-- OP-

Sewing Machines
Only $22.50- -

Baby Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

in the; County. . , j.

Reer !

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Ra.

BRANDS
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SALE -

Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

KEITER'S.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, out : : : :

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is iip there, and has been up there ever since its existence,
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND DECORATING!

WALL PAPERS.- -

H.

OUR OWN
itn htau win

The Highest Grade Flour always uniform. Made from

selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,
white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

MADE BY

AQUEDUCT MILLS.

FOR
Barrels Fresh

At

RACE WAR RECALLED

ly nn Altercation mi West Oonl Stret
I.nt Night.

Iaat evening as tlireo 1'oles, two mcu ami
a woman, were walking along West Coal

street they were met liy tliree Italians. One
of the latter, without any apixttent provoca-

tion, suddenly struck one of tlio 1'ollah men
In tlio face with such force ns to knock lilin
Into the gutter. The victim regained hie
feet anil picked up a piece of rock to
hurl It at his assailant, hut tlio woman
prevented him from doing so. Tlio
Italian had meantime whipped out n knlfo
and was ready for nil encounter, hut the
woman's Interference prevented It and noth-
ing further resulted. Tlio Incident is slg-n- l

Meant in view of the fact that It took place
near tlio scene of the riot of about two years
ago, when sevoral Italian shot ami stAhhed

thrco Poles, two men and a woman, and the
latter and one of tlio men died. The Italians
were acquitted of murder ou a claim of self
defense, hut convicted of assaultaud battery.

NARROW ESCAPE.
A. Young Stan Falls From nn lSxcurston

Train.
George Harris, a young man i years of

age nnd residing on West Lloyd street, was
among tlio people who attended tlio Columbia
Ifoso Company s outing at Lakcltig on Satur
day and had n narrow escape from beinir
killed on tlio way to that place When the
train roached Mahanoy Piano ho alighted to
glvo tickets to a person on ono of the rear
can. The train started before ho could get
back to tlio car from which ho alighted. lie
succccdod in getting on tlio train again, hut
lost his hold and fell from tlio steps. Fortu-
nately bo fell clear of tlio wheels. Ho suf-
fered severe bruises about tlio faco and head
and did not coatlnuo tlio trip to Lakeside,
returning to town and receiving attendance
from Dr. J. Plorco Kobcrts.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch
Qraml Array bean soup will be served, free,

to all patrons

Sad Drownlim nt Wllltuniport.
Wllllamsport, Pa., July 12. Arthur J.

Harlan, aged 20, was drowned In the
river hero In view of a lame number
of people. In company with Guy Win
ters, used 1C, he went In swimming.
Harlan could not swim, got beyond his
depth, but no one wont to his rescue
because boys have been In the habit of
shouting helD "Just for fun." There
wero plenty of experienced river men
around, but they discovered the true
situation when too late. Young Win-
ters made a brave effort nt rescue, and
was himself rescued only In the nick of
time.

Jfrnrly Killed by n Su'vlliro-'Jloc;-

Shnmokln, Pa., July 12. Four-yea- r-

old Annie Tryon was attacked by a dog
at Mt. Carmol, her face being badly
mutilated. One of her cjf was bitten
so terribly that It was destroyed. The
dog was shot before It could kill the
little girl.

1,000,000 Quarts ii f Huckleberries
Wanted at Womer's, 131 North Main street.
Higher prices paid than anywhere else.

Tlio Hall Ilonent.
Tlio dramatic cantata "Rebecca," which

will bo rendered for tlio benefit of John
Hall at Ferguson's tlieatro will bo
greeted by a fur larger audlcnco than was ac
corded its first appearance at Itobbins opora
houso several weeks ago. This assertion is
demonstrated by tlio appearance of the chart
for tlio sale of scats at Klrliii's drug store,
which is considerably chopped to pieces.
Tlio Sclioppo orchestra lias again been cn
gaged for tlio occasion and the stage facili
ties will ml a greatly to tlio successful reiidl- -

tion of the cantata. Tlio benefit is worthy
of patronage, which should be taken Into
consideration by our town people. Mr. Hall
is tlio young man, who was assaulted several
weeks ii go and suQ'orcd the loss of his left
foot by a tmin passing over it.

At KcpclitnttUl's Amnio Cafe.
Vcgctablo soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

The ltefowlch Weiltllnz.
Communicated.!

On Tuesday, July Oth, at tlio beautiful
residence of Mrs. It. Harris, OS'J Lexington
avenue, New York, Mr, Levi ltefowlch, a
prominent citizen of Shenandoah, la., and
Miss Time Harris, of New York, were joined
in the bonds of wedlock. Upwards of 300
gliosis assembled from all parts of the United
States and numerous telegrams wero received
from Mr. Kefowich's many friends In Shen- -

audoah, Including tlio Mayor, Postmaster
and other prominent citizens, tendering their
congratulations. Tlio presents wero nu
merous and magnificent. At tlio wedding
Key. Dr. Drachman olllciatcd. Tlio guests
sat down to a sumptuous repast, whore wine
Mowed like water. At 11 p. m.. amid
showers of rice, Mr. ami Mrs. liefowich left
for the Hotel Savoy, whore tlioy stopped un-

til they departed on their bridal tour, which
will last four weeks and extend through the
Adirondack, after which Mr. and Mrs. ltefo-
wlch will return to Shenandoah, where they
hope to spend many happy days.

Wagon Tongue Ilroko.
Late Saturday night as Michael Poskosky.

a driver for the Columbia Browing Company,
was ilotcendlng tho steep hill on South West
street, the touguo on the wagon broke. The
driver In his ellbrts to keep control of tlio
horses was thrown from the wagon and re-
ceived Injuries about the head and back
which compel lilm to be oil' duty. The dam-ag- o

to the team was slight.

New Camp Sons or Votemns.
CJreat preparations are made by the Sons of

Votcrans Camps in this section to institute a
now camp at Ashland this evening. Previ-
ous to tho installation a parado will bo held.
Slmmokin will bo represented by a drum
corps and forty members, Mt. Utrmel fifty
members and n hand, nnd Mahanoy City,
Tumaqua and other towns in Schuylkill
county will send delegations. Division Com-

mander W. H. Scott, of Milton, will be pres-
ent. Henry Horncastlo Camp, of town, will
bo lu attendance and assist In the Institution.

Purchased the llusluess.
Tlioundorslgned has purchased the con-

fectionery store of Antony Zaclmrias, 100
North Main street, and will continue the
business, wholesale and retail.

It VY. (1. Hou.18.

Anglers Blurt Out.
Councilman Magargle, John Weeks, Frank

Schmidt and J. J. llobblu left town at noon
for Sullivan county, whero tlioy will

spend sevoral days Halting lor bass.

Time at the Collieries.
The P. & It. C. & I. Co. collieries resumed

this morning and will work four da) s.
The Lehigh Valley Coal Company collieries

lu the region will work two days this week,
commencing Wednesday.

THE piKEHS'

BIG STftfp
Now Upon the Second Week of the Great

Wajre struggle.

DECISIVE MOVE CONTEMPLATED I

The Success That lias Attended tho Move-

ment Has Greatly Elatedlhe Miners,
and Every Effort Will be Made

to Make (suspension.

Complete.

Pittsburs, July 12. Yesterday marked
the beginning of the seccd week of
the coal miners' strike, ar)4 already it
gives promise of being one at the great
est wuge struggles In the history of
this country. Nine days ho the coal
operators In this district 8d the min-
ers themselves little dreamed that
within one short week such an nrea of
general suspension could be wrought
as now exists lu the bituminous coal
mining Industry. Then the5 mouths of
the many coal tipples that dot the
Mononsahel'n, Youghloghtiy, Alle-
gheny and Peter's Creek galleys nnd
the valleys of Tom's and Miller's Hun,
were open and turning out, thousands
and thousands of tons of the best coal
that enters Into the compijjltlve mar-
kets of the world. Now all M changed.
The vast caverns nre HkB so many
graveyards. On the hillsides, basking
In the shade, there Is nn army of 18,000
unemployed, who are anxiously wait-
ing for more to Join the troops of
Idlers. On nearly every railroad track
leading to the mines there stand empty
cars, apparently anxious to be loaded,
that their burdens may be carried to
the ports along the lakes.

Tho success that has attended the
movement has greatly elated the min-
ers, and during the next few days
every effort will be made to bring out
the men In the few mines that are still
working. This will be a dlfllcult task,
but they express confidence In their
ability to make the suspension com-
plete before the week Is 48 hours old.

Prom tho best Information obtain-
able, the Pittsburg operators are In no
hurry to have the difficulty adjusted.
So many of them had stocks on rail-
road sidings which they held for an
advance. Much of this was disposed
of Suturday at a good profit. Ono
prominent Bald today that It would
take another week to determine the
exact state of the market, and by that
time a general cleaning up will have
taken place. All Interastsd. will be
ready to begin business on. a new basis
and probably at a higher price.

"This whole thing will result In a
compromise," said another prominent
operator. "The operators are in a
position to stand it for somo time, and
I believe tho miners are In about the
same condition. It looks as If business
will brighten up, and In that event the
operators will be able to get better
prices and the condition of business
and the condition of the miner will be
simultaneously Improved."

Just now the greatest obstacle In
the way of the success of the miner Is
the activity of the diggers In the West
Virginia fields. They are working night
and day and are getting ready to bup-pl- y

all the coal that" Is needed. They
are repeating what they did three years
ago when a general suspension was de-

clared. At that time there were a num-
ber of operators In the mountain state
that were on the verge of bankruptcy.
The general suspension was declared,
and there came a great demand for
coal at prices that Insured a big profit.
The operators rallied around them a
large number of men, whose friendship
and support they have encouraged
ever since. The operators profited by
thousands and thousands of dollars.
When the season had finished and the
strike was declared oft they balanced
their books and found things on the
right side of their ledgers. They real
ized that they owed much of their profit
to their miners, and rewarded them for
it. On every succeeding pay day the
faithful miners were paid bonuses in
tie shape of gold pieces, and naturally
the best of feeling prevails among the
employers and employe.

This Is tlit; condition of affairs tho
organizers that will go Into the West
Virginia district this week will have to
encounter. It Is argued by the miners
that there aro more men out In that
section than there were three years
ago, and they express the greatest con
fidence In bringing them out If they
can get their ears. This falling, the
railroad organizations will be appealed
to. This plan of campaign has been
outlined bv the national ofllcers and
the developments of the week will bo
watohed with Interest.

The miners' officials say that the suc-
cess of the movement depends on the
action of the West Virginia miners.
They argue that many men In the
Pittsburg district who were not afll-Hat-

with their organization sacri-
ficed thousands of dollars and joined It.
They will tell the mountain state dig-
gers of the success In this district, and
make every effort to have them Join.
There are a number of operators In the
Pittsburg district who have expressed
a willingness to pay the price demand-
ed. Hut the miners have said nay.
They will Insist that a majority of the
operators In the district pay the 60 cent
rate or none. This Is the ultimatum of
the national ofllclals, from which there
Is no appeal. It U known that some
of the miners' officials would be glad
to let all the operators paying the 09
cent rate operate their mines, but can
not, owing to the decision of the na.
tlonal ofllclals, who desire to have all
the surplUB coal taken from the mar
ket.

The new features In the situation
yesterday were the arrival of the Ohio
and Indlara state boards of arultra
tlon, the meeting last night of the
United Labor league of western Fena
sylvanla and the report that a rmV-me- nt

was on foot to Import new men
to take the places of the strikers at
the Pittsburg & Chicago oompany's
mines.

At the United Labor league meeting
68 out of 72 labor organisations were
represented. Resolutions were unanl
mously adopted pledging financial and
moral support to the miners and can-
ing upon all the trades unions of Peim-avlvonl-

to aid and.assist Jn eyery pos

sible manner in nmnenng urn iiuoi-es- ts

of the strikers. W. II. Carney,
vice president of the Amalgamated as-
sociation, and Itev. Winston Green, the
colored preacher-mine- r, were npjKilnt-e- d

organizers and ordered to begin
work at once. Six more organizers will
be appointed this week.

The league also decided to send out a
circular to all trades unions requesting
nn immediate assessment for the bene-
fit of the miners. Previous to adjourn-
ment a telegram was received from
President Simon Burns, who Is In
Washington, pledging the financial and
moral support of the Wlndaw Glass
Workers' Association. Judge W. N.
Owen, of Columbus; James Bishop, of
Columbus, and Hon. John Little, of
Xenla, O., members of the Ohio state
board of arbitration, and L. P. McCor-mac- k

and I). Frank Schmld, of Indian-
apolis, members of the Indiana Labor
Commission, arrived In the city last
evening. of the Illinois
board of arbitration and statistical bu-
reau of Pennsylvania are expected to-

day. The boards will meet In joint con-

ference, and, after hearing both sides,
will endeavor to secure an amicable
settlement of the differences between
the miners and operators.

The strikers at the mines of the Pitts-
burg and Chicago Coal company are
greatly excited over a report that Owen
Crouse was In that region and that an
attempt would be made to resume work
with Imported men. Secretary Warner,
of the United Mine Workers, said that
If this was clone, thero would likely
be trouble, and he feared there would
le a lynching. The only news from the
West Virginia Held received here was
that the Beechwood mines, 12 miles
south of M.organtown, had started up
full, and were advertising for 100 more
men.

Orrnt Destitution In Toniioiiro.
Jellico, Tenn., July 12. There Is great

destitution among the miners In this
region, many of them having large
families and not knowing whore the
next meal Is coming from. Some of
the miners have gardens, and they have
been able to make the truck raised on
these do for the. absolute necessities ot
life. Itellef committees recently sent
abroad to get help have returned and
reported that they had met with poor
success. There does not seem to be the
slightest prospect for an amicable ad-
justment of the wage question. The
men at these mines have had little
work for nearly two years, and as a
consequence they have nothing laid up
for a rainy day.

More Join tho Unemployed Army.
Springfield, Ills., July 12. This morn

ing 1,600 miners who have been work-
ing in the Springfield district refused
to return to work. This action was de
cided upon yesterday afternoon at a
delegajo-meetl- ng held three miles from
the city.

XelswciuliT's, Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Oyster soup, frco,
Hot lunch to morrow morning.
Moals served at all hours.

Suveit hy n Hoy.
A lady from Waverly, N. Y., who is a guest

of friends ou West Oak street, had an un-

pleasant experience at lakeside on Saturday.
Yvliilo gotting info a boat slio accidentally
pushed it from tlio landing before becoming
seated and fell into tho water, which was
very deep. Thomas, sou of George Cox, of
town, witnessed tlio accident as ho stood on
tho landing and with oxrellcut presence of
mind reached out and caught hold of tho
lady's arm, holding ou to it until several
people went to his assistauco and completed
the rescue

1,000,000 Quarts of Huckleberries
Wanted at Womor's, 121 North Main street.
Higher prlcoi paid than any whero else.

8lio Was Jugged.
A drunken female created a disturbance on

a trolley car ou Saturday night by her in
decent actions and profano language Slio
only dosisted whou tho conductor stopped
tho car and threatened to put her otf. Slio is
one of the many who is woll known and who
Is least suspected of such a disgrace.

lllckert's Cafo.
Our freo lunch will consist of pea

soup. Liver and onions morning,
Iiijtn-i'- .i.v r Tree,

Vllkesbarre, Pa., July 12. During
the heavy wind rtnrm yesterday after-
noon live peiTons took lcfuge under a
lilg tree on Everlmrt's lBland, near
PIttaton. The wind blew the tree to
the ground with great force, and all
thoee who were under It worn Injured,
two of them fatally. Those fatally In
jured are John Strlnlnskl, legs broken,
Injured Internally; Mrs. Felix Fara-mons-

leg and arm broken, Injured
Internally: Peter Rllvlnskl and daugh
ter Anna, Injured Internlly; Martin
Faronskl, ankle sprained and Injured
Internally.

Sinllli A: s ltc.taiinint.
Open all night, basement Tltiuan building,
dram! Army benn soup
Hot lunch morning.

A Yoiiftg Unfortunate.
It is said a Polish lxiy about eight years

old sleeps at night under a porch at the cor
ner of Oak and Chestnut streete. Nothing
can be learned concerning the iw rents of the
wait.

Shooting Hatch.
AtCumbola on Saturday July 17, Daniel

Walker, of St. Clair, and craekshot
of Cuiubola, will contest in a pigeon ma tub
for $110 a sido. Kach of the shooters will aim
at 11 birds.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and llcaltllfutnt'Hrt AHtiim-t- the foot! HirAkiat
alum and all fnnnsof adulteration common to
the clieap uramis.

BOY A I. B1K1NU rOWIJEK CO. NSW TOBK

Charles Johnson, One of the Victims,
Instantly Killed.

JOHN METCALF SERIOUSLY HURT.

The Men Were on Their Way Home to
Wlggans and Were Struck at the

Crossing Near the OUberton
Colliery-Johns- on Was

Badly Mangled,

A sad accident in which Charles Johnson,
of Wiggans, was Instantly killed aud John
Metcalf, of the same place, seriously injured,
occurred at alwut IS o'clock Saturday nlslit
at the P. & 11. crossing of the Clllberton col
liery siding aud near tho terminus of the
Schuylkill Traction lino.

The men, with Joseph and William Clem- -

son, also of Wlggans, had spent the evening
at Ullberton. At about twelve o'clock they
started for home. Metcalf and Johnson
walked arm in arm absorbed lu con-

versation and unconscious of what was
going on about them. The Clemsons
wore a short distance behind. Just
before tho Traction line terminus was
reached tho Clemsou met a friend and
stopped to talk with him. Metcalf and
Johnson walked on. As they stepped on tlio
P. St It. crossing thoy were so deeply

in conversation that they failed to
hear tlio rumbling of a long train of empty
coal cars pushed in their direction by cnglno
No. ST--. Tho curs wero being pushed ou to
tlie" GllbertLii colliery siding. Tlio men
had hardly stepped upon tho crossing
Hhun they wero struck and knocked
down. Metcalf was on the side farthest
from tlio cais. When struck ho was
pushed aside and fell on tho lower side
of the tniek. Ho was rendered unconscious
and when picked up his faco was covered
with Mood from a gapping wound on the
top of his head. His right eye was also
badly cut and thero was auother wound ex-
tending almost from tho car to the collar
bone. His lack, across the shoulders, was
also injured. Johnson fell so that his ab-

domen was across one of tho rails and his
body was almost cut in twain. His entrails
wero scattered along tho truck. The body
was dragged a distance of fifteen yards.
Tlio face was badly cut aud bruised.

Tho Clemsons saw tho oars stop suddenly,
but had no Idoa that their companions had
been struck by them until thoy heard a brake-ma- n

call for help. They hurried to his as-

sistance and assisted In tho removal of the
victims.

Tlio brakeman stood ou the car which
struck tho men. Ho suited that ho swung
his lantern in tlio air and called to tlio men,
but they paid no atlentlon to the warning.

The crossing at this point is very danger-
ous. About a year ago Hubert Grafton was
struck at the same place aftor alighting from
an electric car aud lost ono of his feet.

After a fruitless effort had been made to
secure a physician in OUberton, Metcalf s un-

conscious form with Johnson's" body wero
placed on tlio cngiuo and takon to Wlggans.
Tlioy wero taken to their rospectivo homes.
Under full head of steam the cngiuo was
run to Mahanoy City and returned to
Wlggans with Dr. Watklns, who dressed
Johnson's body audMotcalPs injurios. The
latter is In a critical condition, but his
chancos for recovery aro good.

Johnson was 30 years of age and is survived
by his wifo and six children. Tho oldest
child is 17 years old aud tho youugost I!

mouths. Ho was a member of Eureka
Castlo No. 80, Knights of tho Golden Eagle.
of Malianoy City, and employed as loader
boss at tho Hear Kun colliery.

Metcalf is 10 years of ago and also has a
largo family. Ho Is employed as fire boss at
Hear linn. Ho Is a member of Plank ltidgu
Lodge No. 8S0, I. O. O. P., of town. Before
moving to Wlggans about thrco years ago bo
was a resident of this town aud while, the
Knights of Labor were very strong here.
about ten years ago, ho was ono of tho most
active members.

Johnson's funeral will lake place at 2
o'clock Wednesday aftornoon. Interment
will bo made in the Odd Follows' cemetery
ac lamaqua.

Quick Meal Keatauritiit.
Liver and onions
Hot lunch morning.- -

Ail Old Acfiualutuiiee.
Among the visitors to town y whs

Joseph Wliltehouso, Esq., who forniorly
practiced law hero and sevoral years ago
weut to Seattle, Washington, where he has
since built up a most lucrative business lu
his profession. Mr. Whitehouse was very
popular when located here and was warmly
greeted by many frieuds Ho re-

mained but a few hours and then resumed
his journey homoward. Tho object of his
visit oast was to lay lines for his appoint-
ment to the United States District Attorney
ship in WushiiiKtoii. With that olijoct in
view ho visited Washington, I). C. During
the past few days lie was a guest of his
brother, J. W. Whiteliouse, at Potteville.

1,000,000 Quarts or lluoktelierrles
Wanted at Womer's, ll North Main street.
Higher prices paid mini auy where else.

Horse Jleouvvrs.
Some three weeks ago a hotM attached to

the butcher wagon of Joe Judieki met with
an accident on North Jardln street 111 which
the animal had the shaft of the wagou stove
into the shoulder a dittauce of eight inches.
The wound was a 00111 pliuateil one, a doughey
substance setting lu which swelled the
shoulder to double its normal siae, and ex-

tended back to the abdomen. The horse was
put under treatment by Dr. W. II. Ylagst
uiul has now fully recovered. The hnnw was
seen on the street yesterday.

"D'asU Stuck" fur bugs. Used by U.S.
Government. A liquid insect powder. Won't
stain. 1

Saloonkeeper Sued
Michael Narvickis, who keeps a saloon 011

North Kmerlck street, was before Justice
Shoemaker Saturday night, oliarged by John
Augustaltis with permittingn lottery in his
saloon lu which a gold watch was oltatioad otf
and drawn hy lot through tiokets sold for the
purpose. A hearing was waived aud 800
nan luruistiea ror trial.

Hinging, Housing, Koarlng OHer.
1000 pair of ladles fine dougola button

shoes, in three dlllereut styles of toes, worth
$2.00, we will close out at tlM. regulai hard
time prices. Also a special sale of summer
russets lu men's, boy's, ladles', misses' aud

.children's shoes. Wouks's, 184 North Main
street.

Oascarets stimulate liver, kidueys aud
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c

w
Come and see the monster

crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Olilco.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley has opened an undei taking

establishment In town with bis office located
at J. J. Coakley's, 3S North Main Btrcet.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
Lrhshi & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over sack.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,

Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Hllfk Knilnra nil pnlnru
Sailor lints. 10c. Trimmed Hailors.
15o., 20c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1 15
Hhick Moire Ilibbon, 0 In. M. nil
silk, 25c Satin nnd Gros Grain Kii
4 In. whin. 1fio ft l,i i,'I.i,i ottrt
Tniretii Ilibbon, nil wido width- 'o .
una ,)c per yard.

Infants Lnco Cnpa reduced n.m
50c down to 25c. LucoHutB, 20 ii.Mourning Veils, li yards long, w it h
iKiniur. xi mi mill it, si, 11.-- ntwi .l...,..J.. Ulllh Ullll ' J I "I It,
dino, $1.75 nnd up. Mournint It. mi

nuin, .i.uu. JiuiH, up Ki-a- t

ilnir Switches, 05c and up. ,11 our
offerings aro reduced to bottom pri. t1.

-- ONE tOT O-F-

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES f
At Cost (otiose Out at Once.

AIRS. J.J.X&uiY;
26 South Main Street.

Noxt door to the CI rand Union Tea Co.

WnDDLELT ntlCEi

Don't get rattlel 011 the
price, rici Uu't the only
thing wlu.i you buy goods.
Sometimes the things that cost
most in the beginning are the
cheapest in the end. Our goods
don't cost much more at first,
but the cheapness is apparent
for all times to come. It's a
fact.though, in this queer world
of ours, that price is the only
thing that the smaller it is the
more attention it attracts. We
havea.lot of new GROCKRIES
and the prices are very small.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 south Alain Street.

A CENTS per yard for OIL

3 J I CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
IS usually sold for $1.00 per
Uyard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Strat.

WORTH IIS III ID GOLD

Klrlin's.:.
Compound...

. ...Blackberry
...Cordial.

IT NEVER FAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

Prion 350 par Bottle.

For sale only at

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


